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attempted to arrest this by plugging, but- did. not succeed. in
stoppiingit. Mr. Erichsen coming to the hospitcl to make his
visit ab-out half an hour afler the occurrence, cleared out the
rvound, and found that free artelial bleeriilg was occurring
from iis upper and anterior angles. He immediately intro-
rlncecl a tu66 and plugged the rvound methodically around this.
The hamorrhage, however, continued, and it was evident that
more efficient measures must be taken in older tn arrest it,
The tube ancl plugs were aecordingly withtlrawn, the patient
brought to the edge ofthe bed, and chloroform having beon ail-
ministered, and the lower part of the wound r:arefully pro-
tected with wel lint held down bl' a spatula, the actual cautery
rvas applietl deeply towards the upper and auterior part of the
inside of the wound. This immediately arrested the hemor-
rhage; but, after four clrys, when, as he was strainiug to pass
urine, which came by t[e natural channel, an inconsiderable
oozing occirrred.. This was anestecl by plugging the rvound
wiih lint soaked in alum solution.

Mr. Irichsen said that ho wishptl to clraw the attention of
the class to two points in connexion with these cnses. The
first was the use of the scoop; the next the occurrence of
seconda,ry heemorrhaqe in the second case. In extracting cal.
culi it woukl often be f-onnd that the stone was lodged in a
pouch at the Das fond,'of. ihe blatlcler behind the p-rostzrte.
'lYhen occup5ling this situation it could not very easily be
reached. with foreeps, which were apt to glide over it, and.
tbus it eludetl the grasp. But here the scoop rvns of the
greatest value, the surgeon, as llr. Erichscn remarked, fixing
the stone with his finger, passed the scoop under it, and then
brought it readily aw:ry. The scoops used by Mr. trlricbsen
differ from those in ordinary use, in being larger, more curvecl,
anrl fixecl in wooden handles.

Iilith refereuce to the next point, that of secondary hremor-
rhage, Mr. Erichsen said that it was difrcult to account for it,
exeept in the supposition that the wound having been attacked
by a low, hospital, sloughy form of inflammotion, of the
kind that hacl been prevaleut in the hospital of late, a vessel
hacl been openecl, and thus bletl freely. Ife remarked that he
had seen several instances of seconcl+ry hamorrhage after
lithotony-once in a private patient of his as lrte as the four-
teenth day; bnt in all tlrese cases it had eithercnrcd of itself or
hed been' readily arrested,by plugglDg. In the case under
c<insideration, however,, these means were quite inadequate;
tfu hemorrhlge w{ul very profuse, and woultl soon have ex-
hausted the patieut. Under these circumstances, there was no
alternativo but to apply the actual cautery. This might appear
at first.sight a hazardous rneans to be employed deeply in tho
'wound nearthe neck of the bladder,.but it harl been follorved
by tho besf results; and had not beer attended by tho sligbtcst
iaconvenionce to the patient. IvIr. A. Dalrymple, who was
mating'the visit of the hospital, stoted that he had known.it
usg{ by bis father antl Mn Martineru at the Norwich Hospital
with complete succes$.

In plugging the wounrl in orcler to arrost bleeding, Mr.
Erichsen remarked that there wers two points to be looEcd to.
One was to keep a tube in tho wound nnd n plng aronntl this,
so as.to avoid extravasation of urine; and tho other, to see,
although. no bloocl rnight escapo extemally, that the bladder
d.icl not slowly fill rvith coagula, as would sometimes happen.
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- _Trrc- aim of- the author, in this commrnication, was to egta-
blish tho doctrine that ths essential eeat of cholere was tho
organio or sympathetic. syrtem of nerr.€s. A very eloboroto
argument was based on ihe followiug crounds:-jAs noithor
the symptoms nor the-post.mortem evidiirces indicate the pre-
sencc of :rny diseasecl organic aetioh procectling within iny
seporate trsslle or eny orgtn, ond, as tho whole svstem is
affected at about the s.rrle period, thero must havo been some

general cause acting anterior to any local manifestations,
Therefore it rrust bs either the bloo.l or the nervous system;
and of these two, the former is e:iclnded on the ground that
in health it is rnore under the control of the nervous system
than thepreviots system is nnder its influence; and in disease, ;
that ihere is no proof ryhatever ofthe existence ofany poison-.S
ous bo<ly in any of the ingesta, or in the blood, or any other)y1!/
part ofihe int6rnal systeml Ifis not the cerebial .y.iem, forl
thab remains intact, except that it is lessencd in activity; nor'
the cerebro-spinal system, for in manl', aud perbaps the tpi-
ccl cases, lhat is not rnanifestly involved, antl in all cases there
is r period of the tliscase prior to its manifestation; nor in the
reflex system or fnnction I nor in the respiratory system or
function; ancl, consequeutly, that it muet be, so far as out
prcsent knowletlge guides us, in the vital organic nerrous
system- And, lastly, tho leading symptoms of the disease
may be explained by this key, rncl by no other at present
kuown: suc-h asthe early, continued, and extreme prostration,
the lessened respir:r.tion, cardiac action, secretion, absorption,
prorluction of animal heat; also the pallor, listlessness, and
leneral inactivity of mind, absence 6f pain, &c. &c, The
iuthor's iuferenoJs, with regard to treatnient, wero as followg:
That ii is unphilosophical in cholera to *ttempt to arrest the
flux,-to supply fluid to the eirculating system by iujection,-
to exeite the power of endosmose, a.s by mercnryr-or to over-
come the spasm by largc doses of opiim; sinco all these aim
at the removalbf results, or secondary contlitions, and not tho
essential, anterior and superior aciing condition. To do all
tlrese things may be proper, bnt not in themselvcs, ooly in the
cxpectation thai thc rcr;edics used for tlrat Durpose will bave
a |et anterior effect, that of removing tbe^coiditions which
pleceded them. Our aim must be to pioduce not a loeal, but
c gencral effect, as there is no eridence of a cbolera poison, its
neutralization or elimination shoultl not be attempted- IIo
(Dr. Smith) thought it probable, tbat on tbe theory of this
communication, pure stimnlants woulcl be founcl the nogt
appropriate remeilies. By pme stimulants he meant, not
those which were followed by secondary effects-such as spi-
rituons stimulants, and opium-but such ar crlxicum, ginger,
turpeutiae, the moxa and the actual cautery.

The paper was accompanied by an Appenfix, with gome
Diagrams, exhibiting the relation of the epidemic cholera of
1ti49 and 1854, with the general mortality, anil vith the vari.
ous questions in respect of temperature.

Dr. Sxow s&id. he considered, nothing was mor€ sstisfsetorily
proved tespecting cbolera tlan that it iyas commonicoted from
person to person. Buttho communication of a disease required
a rnorbid mrterial passing frour one individual to another. A
malody conld not. be propagated by any immaterial influence.
Dr. Smith was, however, possibly ouo of thoe€ who disbelieved
the communicobility of cholero, aud thereforo he woukl stato
soure other objections thero wer€ to Dr, Smith's view* Thero
was Do reason to bellevo that the organic rystem of norves waa
directly neoessary to nutrition or Gcretion, sinco theso func-
tions, and also n process of aiiration, took place in plonts, with-
out.the aid ofnorves. The organio systom of nerves oppea,red.
to preside over tho vermicnhr-r:ontmctions, which wero neees-
sary to the moiion of tho blooil and otber fluidq and tbereforo
tho influence of these nerveg w.ts indirectly necessary to gecro-
tion and nutrition. He ogreed with Dr. Smith thst tho blood
was not poisoneil in the firs! instance in casrs of cholero, but it
did not follow on that account thct n cholera poison did aot
exibt ftch aud' intestind worms wero propalatecl without
poisoning of the blooil, irnd this might bc tho csso in other
diseaEos. ltose disenses, such as the irrnptive fevoro, which
wero cnused by a bloort poison, commenced with headoche,
rigors, antl other general symptoms; whilst cholera, on the
other honrl, olw:rys begm with nn effugion into tho alimontary
cond. Tho nltered physic,.rl coDdition of tl-re blood, occasioned
by tbis eflueion, was the ctuge of :rll the geoeral symptomsl
Tho thickened blood could pass only with great difficnlty
throngh the capilhries of ths varions organs, nnil henco the
secretion of tho kidneys, livcr, &c., rras nrrested ; whilst, owing
to tho obstruction of thc pulmonary circulation, fronr the enmc
physical cause, the blood' conld n'ot be propeily atirnted, and
thig wa.s the causs of the blueneas antl coltlnees of the patienL
The firct of nll tho generol symptoms of cholero being romoved,
for a short. timo, Fy injecting the vcins rvith a fow piutr of
worrn water, contnining a little carbonato of soda aDd common
salt, proved that tlrese syrnptoms did not depentl either on
poisoning of'tho blood, ol ony influonco acting on tho orgonic
system of norve* Ho (Dt. Snow) concluiled that a.diseaso
which commencetl with an afrection of the slimentory canal,
and was communicsted from pereon to perron, must be propa.
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